
W.A.'s FAUNA RESERVE AREA D0UBLED
The creation of a new o-million acre reserve

which has doubled the area for conservation of
flora and fauna in Western Australia was an-
nounced by the Minister for Fisheries and Fauna,
Mr. G. C. MacKinnon, in September.

Now vested in the Western Australian Wild Life
Authority, ttre area is a tract of semi-desert ad-
joining the South Australian border and is four
times as large as the next biggest conservation
reserve. A notice setting the area aside was pub-
lished in the covernment Gazette on August 21st.
The reserve, known as the Northern Nullarbor
Wildlife Sanctuary, contains 6,16?,200 acres.

This large area of country was originally recom-
mended for reservation by the Sub-Committee on
National Parks of the Australian Academv of
Science in 1962.

The area includes regions which are represen-
tative of all the geological formations of the
northern Nullarbor area and their associated
vegetation which ranges from the typical almost
treeless, f lat-lying marine l imestone of the Nul-
Iarbor to the Precambrian areas further north.

A transect from the south-west towards the
north-eastern colner of the reserve broadly i l lus-
trates the regions of the area.

1. The southern edge is the typical, almost f lat,
l imestone country of the Nullarbor. Numerous
dongas act as drainage channels. The general
vegetation is a grassland of Stipa. with Sturt
Pea and Swainsona. Where thickets occur, the
tr'rincipal trees are MAoporun, Pittosporum pllillA-
r aeoides a]trd C]Jr^r^ ( Acdcia tetr dg onophAlla ).

2. To the north of the grassland, the l ime-
stone country continues, but the vegetation
changes to an open woodland of ][.ny^II (Acacia
soudenni) with an understorey of Bluebush
( Kochid, spp).

Open woodland of Myall with an understorey of Bluebush
south ol the Shell Lakes

3. Further north the geological nature of the
country changes; the dominant rock is micaceous
sandstone while the country becomes more undu-
lating with rolling hills and broad valleys in which
are poorly defined water-courses.

4. To the north is a rathet narrow belt of sands
not blown into dunes, and on which occur the
flrst eucalypts (8. oteosa a\d, E. gro.cilis). Beyol],d
these sands are the Shell Lakes, one of a series of
large salt pans which extend across the nofthern
limit of the Nullarbor.

Eastward from the Shell Lakes to Irorth of
Forrest Lakes, the country is, geologically, a com-
plex of Permian glacial beds, flat-Iying well-
bedded sandstones. limestones of the Nullarbor
complex and Precambrian quartzites. The whole
of this area is traversed by innumerable east-west
sand dunes which are blown over all of these rock
types.
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of the environment ol the boundary of the interior
sandy desert and the metamorphosed Precambrian
oI the Goldfields.

The n€w speci€s
of Gecko, Diplo-

etactlJlus nLaini

Looking $cst fr'orn Queen
Victolia Spring sho$'ing Ie-
plesentative flor'a types-
Aca.cia, TriocLia, Coll tr l is and

Duboisia

A IaIe species
of deselt

Gecko,
NeplLurus

laetis siituus

NEWFAUNA RESEARCH
CENTRE

The flora, is interesting in that it is a desert
association which includes winter rainfall Mulga.
The predominant vegelation in the area is
Spinifex (Triadio,) steppe and the several species
of Triodia, form the dominant vegetation over the
greater part of the area. In certain sections these
grasses are reptaced by Eriqchne, Eragrostis, z\d
Aristida. Goodeniaceae ls well represented among
the shrubs, while species of the families Mal-
vaceae, Leguminosae, Proteaceae, Compositae and
Chenopodiaceae are common. The tree storey
conb is ts  ch ie f l y  o f  Euco lap lus .  the  Lr r inc ipo l
species being E. gang?Jlocarpa, E. oleoss var.
glauca, E. f l.ocktoniae, and the mallees E. cll l indro-
corpa, E. cancinna a\d E. leptaphalla. Acqci(t is
well lepresented, as are Cdll itr is and Eremophilq.
Two lnteresting features are the numerous iso-
lated patches of Mulga and the very la"rge speci-
mens of the grasstree or Blackboy (Xanthorrhoea
thorntoni) which are common in the area.

A new,9 i10 ,000 Fauna Research  Cent re  w i l l  be
built for the Res€arch Branch of the Department
of Fisheries and Fauna. This was announced in
October by the Hon. G. C. MacKinnon, Minister f or
Fisheries and Fauna.

The pulpose of the centre is to provide facil i t ies
fol studies of wildlife management problems under
laboratory and sin.]ulated natural conditions. Steps
will be taken to ensure thal the centre is aes-
thetically aitractive and that the public witt have
access to the parklands surrounding it.

Mr. MacKinnon went on to say that negotiations
were proceeding l letween the Shire of Mundaring,
the Metropolitan Region PlanniDg Authority and
the Lands Department for ihe use of an area of
some 50 acres of suitable land 2 miles south-west
of the Glen Forr€st Townsite, close to the Helena
River and near the C.S.I.R.O. Wildlife Resealch
Station.

At present the fauna research stafi of the
Depariment are housed in various temporary
premises in the city and suburbs. These are
unsuitable ancl without adequate facil i t ies said
Mr. MacIlinnolr. The new establishment would
provide ruitablc laboratories and equlpment for
the resea,rch scleirt ists, a lake for waterfowl
research purposes, animal holding pens, ar.]d
adequate areas of natural bushiand.

Mr. MacKinnon stressed the importance of
proper locaticn of the Iesearch station it must
be located wheie there is a minimum of pollution
of the v,'aters, ir"i l  and soil, and not be subiect to
pressures or development by industry or urban
settlement. At t l le same time Nhe centle had to
be close enough to uti l ise the facil i t ies of the W.A.
University, Museum, State Libary, Agriculture De-
partment and the Government Chenical Labora-
torles.

It was anticipated that building of the new
ce ntre l l.ould commence in 19?1. Messrs. Silver,
Goldlrerg aird Associates, Architects, have been
inviled to und:riake its design.

No complehensive studies have been made of
the fauna; however there are various records of
reports made by naturalists and surveyors. For
example, this is the furthest easteln tocality of
the frog Neobqtrachus sutor. The rale desert
Gecko (Neplrurus ldel)issintus) also occurs in the
area together with a new species, Diplodo,ctylus
1nai71i w}]ich was unknowi.l to science before 1962.
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